Bennington College Presents
An evening of chamber opera and chamber music

I. Fantasias for Strings
   Purcell

II. Riders to the Sea
   An opera in one Act

   Play by J. M. Synge
   Set to music by Ralph Vaughan Williams
   Conducted by Henry Brant

   Scene: A cottage kitchen on an island off the west coast of Ireland
   Time: Late afternoon

   Cast of Characters:

   Kathleen the daughter
   Tuesday—Kathryn Reynolds
   Wednesday—Carol Kriebel

   Nora the younger daughter
   Tuesday—Stephanie Hartsborn
   Wednesday—Louise Fenn

   Maurya an old woman
   Tuesday—Frances Grossman
   Wednesday—Alice Marie Nelson

   Bartley her son
   Henry Cole

   Women
   Tuesday—Louise Fenn
   Carol Kriebel
   Hedwig Lockwood
   Alice Marie Nelson
   Wednesday—Frances Grossman
   Stephanie Hartsborn
   Hedwig Lockwood
   Kathryn Reynolds

   Off stage voice
   Kathleen Earthrowl

   A Woman
   Tuesday—Alice Marie Nelson
   Wednesday—Louise Fenn

   Men
   Roger Martin
   Peter Brown

   Vocal Director
   Frank Baker

   Instrumentalists:
   Violin—Matthew Raimondi
   Viola—Cora Gordon
   Cello—George Finckel
   Cello—Martha Terrell
   Clarinet—Jack Sirulnikoff

   Lighting by
   Gary Harris

   Stage Manager
   Oscar Diko

   Scenery and costumes
   Rockland Lyric Theatre
   Mrs. J. O. Linkletter

   Spinning wheel loaned by
   Tuesday—Wednesday April 14th and 15th
   8:15 at the Theatre